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To-xonnow the city elections. willtake place. We }gain urge on oar Re-publican friends to make all proper ef-t forts to•gei out a full Tote. The oppoil-tion are determined to elect their candi-
dates, and will use eTery.eenolon to de-
feat Messrs.' Riddell and Wearthy.They are organized,' and Wall 'Make adesperatestruggle, but their. labors willbe in vain IfRepublicans' will only. sp•pr. eclite a importance of the Issue.1. Oar city ticket is eminently worths sup.port, and It would boa lasting disgrade
should the party' anger the defeat ofanyone of tie gentlemen put forward foroffice. Wards and districts that Lave
not yet been canvassed should be wen-
ded today, and•eirery Republican To.
tar within the limits.of the consolidated
city should be urged to exercise hisright of citizenship at the polls to.mor.row, In order to venue the defeatof the

; democratic 'ticket by an overwhelmingmalority.

A CAirp"PßOst DM. ICIIIKPATRICK.
We feel that it is hardly necessary topublish the following end from JohnM. Kirkpatrick, DA.; oneor themostzealous and faithful members of the Re-

, poblicartiwtT sbut "his nameappear.
In the eall referred to, some persons

might be led Into the belief that he hadbeen won 011 t to the ranks of the op-•

EDITORS GIT.ITTEIIy attention has
been directed to the publicationof and/lupon James Dlackmore, Esq., to becomea candidate for the Mayoralty, and tofichich, amongst others, the signature;..John M. Kirkpatrick" appears. • If In.:tended for me, Ibeg tosay that I neversigned the call, nor authorised any one
to sign it for me; and never saw It untilu published. Whilst entertaining thekindest fitallog for Mr. /Inclement per-
sonally, I shall certainly and cordiallygive to Mr. Riddell my vote and what-.ever inflence I maybe able to exert.

Respectfully yours,
JoanM. Etaxranucx, '

• Attorney at saw.•

Tns Ettennhn:Nororatoat L charged
fwith tho authorship ofa pamphlet ativo•
ooting the remoddeling of.. continental
Enrope into eight".great 'monarchic' on

:the hula of the origin of noting, the
`geographical division* or nature, the;solidarity of peoples, and tho Moos/ of'things. Au:La:ding to this scheme Spain
Sand Portugal wouldbe united, with Fez
and Idoriocr,o for a colony: Franaswould'give upAiwa SO Germany,and take Bel,

,•,i,:-SviVrigo'stgium and Luxemburg, retaining Alga•
'is as a colony; Italy would absorb the
'.Tyrol and Friuli; with Tunisas a solo-

. my; Prowls would take all 'Germany,
, 'Nethcriands, nolstein, GermanicBellies.;wigand Austria, Courland, and perhaps
tLlYonla, with Egypt as a colony; Ban-

. . 4ary torecover her old boundaries, with
. Canlola, &Livonia, Beryls,

Bosnia, Dahnitiaand enough of Istria
:to include the seaport os Fiume; Greece-Would get ally.urupean 'Turkey except
Llss provinces .above aaslgned; Poland

• weak! mcqulrojtaelf, Gallicia,
• ;Guests to the DnetPer, with the Polish

Ukraine, and Bessarabia, including
'Odeun,and Scandinavia would inclnde

• ;,Finland, Lapland; Sweden, Borisay and

Even the Emperor of the French'
ponld glad not Outages, inch is those,
ender' toproject than to accomplish. To
tty nothingof .other powers, It world
prove azifreitiOisible 'teak to parcel out
several provinces ofRunk and frustrateher ambiticruil 'views' in regerd to Tur-
key, without bringing on a war that
Would involve all the governments_eon=
:muted in the scheme. •

• Kn. Jowls /human, whowas electediut fall by the Repoblimns of Cheater
notinty to,a seat to the Peruisylnals
Lighlature, is at Washington, striving,
with others, to make Gen. Hancock the
Democratic mndidate for President- He
was formerly 'a Democratic member of
Congress, with strong anti-slavery pro-
clivities; midis 'now inclined, it ho can
mike preliminary nrrangementato Eat,
terevert tohis old connection.

True Impitchment bashmsa has lxen
laid on table in the House of Repro-

- sentatives by a decided Teta. Haring
thus emphatically decided that the Prey
Wens has done nothing to expose hist to

:arraignment before the plaate. will the
..membert And those newspapers which
uro of that wayof Making cease to de-
nonuce his conduct as " treaso nable, un-
lawful and Imperious I" '

Oen of our contemporaries- thinks it
.a great virtno to go withthe, multitude,
'no matter rhtch way the}, go, and a
culpable 'angularity to hold on. one's
way until his judgment is altered by
substantial reasons. Well; some people
are made so and Cannot help it; but we
are thankful aael a constitution did sot
Mall to our Jul.

Tex evening after the impeachment
project warl killed, a large number of
members of Cingness-.called upon the
President and congratulated him upon
hie escape from trial. How many of
them wantedappointments or contracts
for their friends laconaideration of their
aid in the deliverance, is not stated.

Mu. TIILID BI7IIBUTLAIII Is covering
his old ego with the glory ofhis youth.
lilt earliest hoo6rs• *ere githeled.rounding the common school system of.; 'Pennsylvania's. Eta is crowning his de;Iclioed years With verdant, by endeavor—-

! log toprovide common schools for the
District of coluzilbli.

Ton zealous stir-acmes at Waahington
of 'be nomination or General Grim are
'unions the Renntillaus Nominatingcoavvntion shall be!bald as. early as
February'. In any event It is not likely
4o be pestponed till unifier. A long
canvass and an exciting °anis beforothe

Tun Enropoan Congress does not pro.
gress as well se its projector designed.
The demands`' .FlanCe aro so large
that otherpoireie Imitate' about engag—-
ingthemseires until abatements are made
so so toreduCi the basis to a point satis-
factory to their conceptions of justice.

. .
Tint Superintendent of the Illinois

State Lunatc Asylum bee been removed
for cruelty to patients. The testimony
/teems abundant to sustain'. the finding
oi the Investigating Committee of theLt:itilature.

&MAIM. main bring toa comple-
tion big bargain for the parch= oj St.
Thomiur or the Leland may dlesjpeer

through the Jutenreuttest et an earth-
quake before, be on get p01111611402.

Tan wits of Mr. Oi:sont W. Scbolteld
is so seriously ass_ W KTisot Lie at,

cesOlais?e In Congress. •
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YORTEII•CONGRES
mpesehment In the House.

The Vote On the Subjee

RooJulio Lost by 103 Nays to
57 ayes.

Financial Matters Discussed
I ray Telegraph to Ile latteistrett Valetta)

WASltlaroron, December 7, 1.847.
HOUSE OF REPRESESTATLVES.
ColtittmicAllmt Plum Gin. a042 T.
The SPEAKER pmenteda. commit&Callen from the Secretary of War ad in-

tarim, relative to volunteers discharged
in the Territories. Referred to the Com-
mittee on 11111tsu7 Altars.. Also, trans-,rattlinga eurnmaryof the proceedings at
the Oitaof Dewy Wire, which Wax.re-!amid to the Judiciary Committee. Also,
a cotatonnlcattonrelative to the case of
lifiliken,and stating that Gen. Thomas'
report on the subject Li in the hands ofthe Attorney General. Referred to thil
Judiciary Committee.

The SPEAKER stated that the nextbusiness Inorder was the resolution forthe impeachment of the Presided; pend-ing the questionOa motion of WU-
son, of lowa, to lay the subject on the=le,-and alter considerable fillibuster-Mg, Mr. LOGA-N said ifthe Chairmanof the Judiciary Committee would with-draw his motion and allow a Tote to betaken squarely an the impeachment res-olution, the minority worud withdrewall opposition. .
• Mr. WILSON, of lowa,, =ited tothe proposition and withdreirhis motionto lay it on thetable, and moved that theprevious 'question" en the 'resolution beseconded and the main questionordered,and the House proceeded torote by yeas"and nays on tbo Colludingrewolution; .Jimilsed,. That Andrew Johnson, Pres-Identof the UnitedStales, be Impel:shedfor highcrimes and misdemeanors. Yea.57; nays 103.

Yeas—Messrs. Andersen, A mall, Ash.ley, of Ohio, Boutwell, Churchill, Clark,(Ohio) Clarke, (Kansas) Cobb, Coburn,Casale; Cullom,Donnelly Earley, Ela,Farnsworth, Gravelly,Hiking, Rugby,Hopkins, Hunter, Judd, Julian, Kelly,Kolar, Lawrence, (Ohio) Limn, Logan,
-Loughrey, Lynch, Maynard, McClurg,Hoicur, Mulleus, Meyers, Newcomb,Roan, Oneal, Orth, Paine, PIM, Price,Schenck. Shanks, Stephen; (N. IL) Ste-vens, (Po.) Stoke; Thomas,Trimble,Trowbridge, TanMorn,(Mo.) Ward,Hams, (Pa.) Williams, (Ind.) Watson,(Pa.)-37.

Nays—Messrs. Adams, Allison, AlllO2l,Archer, Ashley, Nev, Axtell, Bailey,Baker, Baldwin, Bank.; Barnum, Bea-man, Beck, Benjamin, Banton, Bing-ham, Blaine, Boyer, Brooks, Buckland,Burr, Cauler, Cook,'Dawes, Dixon;Dodge, Eggleon,F3drldge, Eliot, Ferris,Ferry, Fields, Garfield,Getz, Glosabren-nee, Galladay,Griswold, Grover, Hight,Halsey, Hamilton, Hawkins, Hlll,lloll-man, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hubbard,lowa, Hubbard, - West Vs., Hubbard,Conn., Hubbard, Humphrey, Ingersoll,Johnun, Joneis.Herr, Ketchum, Knoll,Koontz, Login, Lawrence, Pa., Lincoln,Marshall, Marvin, McCarthy, McCul-lough, Miller; Pa.,. Moorehead, Morgan,51 ungen, Niblack, Niehersoe, Perham,I Peters, Phelps, Pike, Planta, Poland, 'Paden' Pruya,Randall; Roberta, Rob-inson, Ross, SawyerSltgreaves, Smith,Spalding, Starkweatimr, inewart, Stove,Taber, 'favlor, INpson, Vanaernam,Vaunken, Van Trump, Val Wick,Waal:bur:se Wis., 'Washburn., Ind.,Washburn:Masa., Wilson,„lowa, Wil-son, 0., Woodbridge and Woodard
from the Committeeon Way. and Means, reported back the.bill declaring that from and after itspassage the authority of the Secretary tomake any reduction in the currency, byretiring or =ceiling United Statesnotes, is suspended, •

-,, A running discussion ensued, inwhich the impeachment question got
mixed up, between Meant Schenck, In-terco/I, Steven",(Pa.,) Logan, Garfieldand others, but Mr. Shenk put an end
toit by moving the previous questionon the bill, which was imeondea-4.14 to31, and the bill passed—yeas, 1SI;nays, 25..

Yous—Moura.Adams,Allisen, Ander-son, Archer, Antal, Ashley, Ohlo, Ax-tell, Baker Bank; Barnes, Barnum
Beaman, Itecleißenjamin, Benton, Bing-ham,Boutwell, Boyer,Brownwel.l,
Brooks, Buekland, Barr, Butler. Carr,Churchill,Clark, Ohio Clarke, Sans,I Cobb, Coburn, Cooke, Cocode, Cullom,Dixon, Dodge, Donnelly, Briggs, Eck-lay, Eggleston; Eldridge, Farnsworth,Ferri., Ferry, Fielda, Galloday, Orli:-wad, Gravelly,Halsey Hamilton, Haw-
kins, Harding, .1.1111, itighby, Holman,Hopkins, Hotchkiu, Hubbard lowa,Hubbard, New York, Hunter, In'Eersoll,Jones, Judd, Julian, Kelly, *lay,Kerr, Ketchum, Knott, Koontz, Loftin,Lawrence, Ohio, Lincoln, Lean, Logan,Louchridge, Lynch, Marvin, Maynari,McCarthy, McClurg, Mersur, .Miller,Ho:wheal, Morgan, Munn, Manger,Myers, Newcomb, Niblack, Bonn, Orth,O'Neal, Payne, Perham. Pile, Plants,I Palley Robertson,Sawyer,Schenck, Shanks, Smith, Starkweather,Steven; N. IL, Stevens, pa, Stewart;Stokes, Taylor, Thomas, Trmble,Trow-
bridge, Upsoa, Van'Aerneun, Van Horn,510.,' Jas Trump, VanWickWash-burn; Ind.. Washburn; Wiz.,Walker,Pa., Williams, Ind.,' Wilsonlowa, Wilson, Ohlo, Wilson,Pos, andWoodbridge-127. ' •

Nays—Hums Antes, Ashley, Nevada,Blaine, Broomall Carey, Dawes, Eliot,Garfield, Get; Glesahrenner,' Grover,Haight, Hooper Ilubard. Connecticut,
Humphreys, Join:eon,Lawriatee,Penn-
sylvan* Randall, Sltgreaves, Spalding,' Tahoe Vanauken, Wiud_Waihburne,411.1noie, Washburn; Aleseltobilaats,
and Woodward.-25.

Mr. SCHENCK:movedthat s thousandcopiesof the Loan Laws of the UnitedStates be ordered to be printed, the pam-phlet tobe prepared -anclor the directionof tho Committee on !Way. and Mean/.Referred to Oonlinittee on Printing.
Aresolution toprint additional copies

of the Post °Miro Report was also refer-red.
Mr. RCHENCK moied that the House

go Intocommittee of the whole on the
state of Union.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, of.fund the unal resolutions, for dietribut-Ingthe president's Menage among the
yarlouecommittees to which its subjectapplied. Amongthem wee &propositionto refer a portion to the Committee onReconstruction:

Mr. ROSE made It is point of orderthat that reeolutlon was not of orderasthere was no each Committoe exist-epee. The Chairmenoverruled thepolueOf order.
Mr. STEVENS stated In extennagen

that new States would be coming Infrom
week to week for ten weeks, and thereShould be a committee to have charge ofthe subject. He would, however, modify
jib resolution so as to refer the subject
toa select Committee of nine.

Mr. BOSS did not nee thee It altered
the matter at all. lie denounced this as
a covert wayofreviving the Committee
withoutany vole of the House, by elm.
ply referring the subject to It. The Com.
mince en Itrionstruction had stood fn
the way of reconstruction and had ob-
structed the wise, salutary and jut/I-
/low measuree Of the President to give
peace nod htu-mony to the country. The
tittle had come when the voices of ttie
people had been heard on these groat.questions, and Le called on their repre-
sentatives toheed that warning voice.
The Rouse bad by Its sot* today, con-
deemed the action oftits Committee onReconstruction, and given its endorse
meet to the Judicious measures of thePreeldent. (Laughtea Ile feltliketaking by the.hand the members on theother tilde of the Route. Ile saw repen-tance In theirfame and they were eel-dently sorry for their peat oonduct, andhe was willingto take them on probe •don In the great Union party of thecountry. Ile thenmoved to strike outpart of theresolution.
fir. STEVENS said ho bad been verymuch pleased withthe eloquent remarksof the gentleman from Illinois. Thatgentleman was right. in many of tilegnage'SVlagiiwphaTtayhweliTcfMt: alwithedm (Mr. Roe) MU morning. Ilenaked for a veto on Mr. Roe's motion;whichwas rigected. I .
'Mr...BUTLER offered an additionalresolution to refer to 'the Committee onAppropriation that part of the message

I nosrelatingg to the purcse of the Ruedenepoaeesuton in ALOCIOn4
,
MDlr. STEVENS thottght that wittesatepode' reference the 'sullied was with

the Committee on Foreign. Affair..., andhe saw noreason tochange that. •Mr. BUTLER'S amendment wag re-jected,and theotherresolutions laid asidetobe reported tothe Home.Mr. FALSE replied to theargument orMr. Butler, made teat week, against thepaymentor the pr.ncipal offlve.twentlesin gold. By undertook to controvertthat poeition and prove by the law Itselfthat the bonds are payable in coin, be-cause by the act (gibe 2.5th of February,It. as only the onb trundred andfly million or greenbacks, authorisedby thatact, which were made legal ten-der: Ifthe gentleman from Maasachu.mita was each a magician as to be abletoDay five hundred millions of bondswithone hundred and fifty milllom ofgreenback., then that gentleman shouldbe tmusferred tothebead or the Treasu-ry Department, whore be could Boon, byouch magical power'',payoff the l;atiore.al debt.
Mr. ROSS contended that if thesebotelholeers were paid In the currencywhich was then provided there could beno complaint.

. Mr. WASHBURN, Illinois, desired toknow whether Mr. Roes was fn favor ofissuing more greenbacks to ,carry outthat Idea,
Mr. ROSS did not want to issue tooranch paper money, but thought itwould do no harm If carcencr worewatered a little. He did not think itwould be very _judicious to return tospecie payment. , hoWeverham) currency of Elation! tlBank, sub-stituted by greenbacks.
In reply toanother question from MrWASIIBURNE, Itesald thebonds shouldbe paid in currency,if that could bedonenatter the lams, and without Niolating ,the honest, good faith of the country.I (laughter.) Eighteen millions of geed'Imust be saved annually by cancellingthree hundred millions of national cur-reney by. inningthat amount of green-backa, and buying up thatamount of sixMoper cent. nth, He would then takethebalance of the national debt and is-sue gradually, from year to year, gram-backs to redeem it. More currency was ,needed for the trade of the country. IMr. WASHBURNE,of Illinois, askedMr. Rosawhat the effect of diluting thecurrency was, and retnarked'shat whileeverything coneumed by the laboring Imanhad increased in price ninety-threeper cent. the laboring man's wages bad Iincreased only sixty-three per cent. Hewas glad. his colleague had declared him-self In favor of watering the currency,and he presumed that would be thepolicy et his(Mr. Rosalparty in Illinoisne

M
•ROSS retorted thatsince the policyof contracting -the currency had beenestablished the wages of 'the laboringman had decreased, and his colleaguehad favored that policy. His colleague'spolicy had been to exempt from taxa-tion the property of the rich bond hold-ers, thereby imposing. More burdens onthe property of thepoor man. Ilewould.;cell colleage that if implanted himselfon the bondholder,' plattorm be wouldsoon Mad himselfsolitary and alone onthat platform.- In the State oClllinetshis colleague was willing to turnoff the decrepit soldier end'the widowsand orphass of soldiers "with paymentin paper currency, and to reserve thegold to pay mg the rich bondholders.He had been originally opposed tomaking greenbacks legal tenders, butnow he was rejoiced that it had beendens, as it opened a way topeople to getrid ofan enormous debt.' -

Mr. SPALDING asked him whatamount of greenbacks he wouldissue.Mr. ROSS said he hmlaude a maculathen, buthe had not brought It withhim.He thonght, With the helof taxatio,emu:Muth or one-eighth ofp the bondeddebt might be paidevery year.The Committee then rose, and theHemet adjourned.

ST. THOMAS.
the. Woad of Si. Morita DSuppose.Ilas.-Vbet Ilesleas temoress—rehab.eat Items.
atitehtermat be the Pittsburghemus.)NEw Yonz, Dec. I.—llatrana specialsto the Herald my it is reported from St.Thomas, on the authority of - pensons

aboard tho schooner Andalusian, that theialand of St. Martin has nearly dinar.poured: and of tti.Bartholomewihas
-Additional. Mexican ird. vir ces° say thatCongress held its eecond session on tho21.at nit., when one. hundred and ninemembers weropiestmt. Thenext./salonwas held on theDith, Whett-onehundredand twenty members were in their seats.Open sessions would commence on thelat.of December. The salary of Juarezwas Axed at 30000,francs per annum,voted by several of the State legislatures.Senor Romero has been elected to Con-gress.from Guanajuato. .
The excessive tolls heretofore leviedthroughout Mexico have been abolished.Destructive inundations have rredinolx/ 1the State of Oaxce. Rumorsaid RroLedro in the bineomewould replace .Colonel Babcock and Minister phad been entertained at Brea fait byJuarez. Padre Fischer is still a prisoner.Marquez is believed tobo secreted in thecapitol. General Sturm and party hadbeen the recipients of quitean ovationfrom the Government,and were makingpreparations to settle up their businessand return to New York. The ApacheIndians continue their depredations inSonora. Serious trouble la anticipated inTarnaupalitas, owing to the rivalry ofthe threethree candidates for the Governor.

•

NEW ORLEANS.
Premed's's-a ha site Coupesllena-41Seagate.CoSores eremerell—Thae tawleealoa of Janes.
tar Telegraphto the Natal:emsh Sault.)Natyr OrtLZA:CIa, December 7.—ln the
Convention to-day, while discussing thepreamble and resolutions denying the
statements contained in the memorial
to Congrees, expressing fear of a war of
race•, a negro member, named Crom-

' well, declared: "We (the negroes) willrule until the last one of us goes downforever. That negroes were going tohave their rights if itwas by revolutionand blood. in spite of Andy Johnson, erany other man, and declared that he wasready forrevolntien.Mr. Pouchback, also colored, depre-cated the zemarks of Mr. Cromwell,anddeclared that the colored people of thiscountry could get no rights the whitesdid notsee lit togive them; that thetalkof war of races was all humbug. Ileal-/tided to disparity in numbers of tworams, and declared that the Blau:holdenof the Southhad been in the past, andwere still friends of the negro; that itwas the province of the Radical Con-greu, not this Convention, to disommquestions of this kind.
The Republican states that Judge Dar-rill, of the United Staten Court, has or-der:adjurers to be drawn for his Court,

to be composed of cinemas, without dis-tinction of color. The Grand and PetitJurors were discharged yesterday, and anew panel ordered to be dtaernaccord-ing to law.
Judge Dnrrill was appointed by Pres-ident Lincoln. -

HAVANA.
Sawalea Onamostaa - . laMs7.tbaqui she OaHad IIIAt•S—Ildfor •SI. Thomas Ilagirer•—flealaska

taillsomme.
Talevash la inaPhasarst Gamma

Hsvarra,-Tieoentbor Ja expected
that Jamaica will soon he In telegnspbiocommunication with tho united Sages
by cable via this city.

Acargo of provisions haa been for-warded to the suffering Inhabitanta ofTurtolaand St.Thomas.- - .
Many of tile tionthorn ondpunts toHonduras are about toreturn tothe Uni-ted States.
Mexican datea to too 29th aro ro-oelved.
The exclusive right to build and run arailroad between Vera Cruzand the Cityof Mexico bee . boon regranted to theold company of Eugllah capitalists fortwenty live year. the Mexican govern-ment Fraying a subsidy to the companyof halfa million of dollars per annum.The troop. at Tehuacan are dying rap.Idly oftypholdiever.
The Government of Mexico has. do-clacod war against Guatemala.
Senor Tapes*, recently elected a mem-ber, to the. Mexican Congress',has beenrollised. a seat, having /nen an Impe-rialist.

, General Avonl4 Count Paehta andothers of the personal staff of Maximil-ian, have taken passage for, Europe,

Br P,dilaand Atlast4Telegroll to that'ltt*.1.411 b Maxima.)
Dnowsorm.r., Dec B.—"Tho river hasrisen fourand n halfT feet within the pasttwOity-four hours, and la still rising

slowly, with nine and halffeet in thechannel. Weather clear and cold.
(Inannanoaco, Deo.- 13.-Boren foot in

the ehanneL Weather cold and clear.Monciswroww, W. Va., Dec. &—Fiftyinches in tho channel and at a stand.Weather clear and cold.car r.4mpam tarrtetsbanra easatte.tLornirtx.x.x, Doe. 7.—River falling,with two feet at: Inches In the eanaLWeather clear and cold.
Mistrals, Doe. 7.—Rlver falling.Weather clear and cool.

MN EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

PROM EUROPE
TheProposedEaropeaaConferenoe
Universal Amnesty to Garibaldians.

Escape of 6artha.ldl Reported

Another Attempt on Rome
Feared.

The Roman Question
Public Funerals of Executed

Fenian.

lerlik in France

tar Talesman to sea PitUnman Uatotto.
6111,11AT 111.11TAT3,

TILLLONDON °LODE ON TIEN IIIitOPILIN
CONPNNXNCIL

LONDON, Dec: o.—Tbe Globe in itsloading edltorlalisayelhat the piesent
attitude of Francerenders a confereneo
pf European powers for the aettlement
of the.Roman 4naetion utterly lainowil-

. ,

nXfixarax ustithm
Lownotr, Dee:-7,—Her Majesty', then-tro took fire lest night after theaudiencehad retired and was totally destroyed.Them were no lives lost. The origin Ofthe the is unknown. The 100 is very

heavy.
. arrnmo ruszasth rett xxactrran

rleineara. .LoarDoN, December 7--gfidiui7ht.—lnthe House of Peers. this everting, EarlDayo made a short Speech In which hodepleted the had tasteand evil effects ofpublicfunerals for the Ferdans who had;been executed at Manchester, which badtaken pleee In Paglitnd and IreltidtSuch demonstrations, be decisred,sla
ed a dispottitjon to sanction murder. He
woe glad to say that every.precaution
bad been taken laY the Government te
preventor sapprmil any outbreak-aris-ingfrom the bad passions of those fer-mented parties. .

ram ROMAN WESTION.In Med:louse of Commons to-night,Lord StardY,.allittling to too EurotaatoCougroas en Me Bottum .question pro-posed by France, said 'ho could not seethat any good would result from a meet-ing of the representatives of European
powers in general: conference without aprevious agreement as to the basis uponwhich their delibeCatkomshould be con-ducted.

TUN NEW. MAIL CX,NTEACT.In the coarse of the evening the new
mail contract.concludedwith the CunardSteamship Company was unfavorably
criticised, whim-Afx. Hunt, Finance Sec-retary for the Treiattry, defended the
action of the Government, declaring that
the contract .waa the best one which
could be made at the presont

PARLIA*ENT atuottrurro.Ata late hour to-night both House. oParliament adjourned to meet on the
13th ofFebruary, 1511.

DiSTNUNT IN MONET/MT sprains.
LONDON, Dee. o.—The present state of

political affair. in Italy, creates some
anxiety and diatruat in monetary cir-cle. here.
OINEQUIESOF TIM EXZOITTID •PENIANS.Dinexer,•Dee: 13.---Brest'eg.—The obse-
quies of Allen, Gould and Larkin were
perils-mod here to-slay and were the oc-
casion of immense manifestations of
sympathy. The tsoceeding• weresimilar
to those reportedat London, Manchester
And Cork, but in.numbers this demon-stritlon far exceeded any previous one.
It to estimated thatfiftythousand persons
marched in funeral procession. Good
• •er was maintained all along the line I

and the whole afrairpeased offquietly.-

ITALY.
ITALIAN PA3LLUMENT

• Px.ostrarcr., Dec. T.—The Italian Perna-
meta assembled yesterday. Count Lea-
st was chosen Preside& of the Chamber
of Deputiesover BaronRelaxes, by forty
majority. •
17INIVELL3AZ AIINJ3TT TO OAHIBALDIANS.FLottrecz, Dec, 13.—The Italian Gov-
ernment hasgraefed ainiverealamnesty
to the adherents of Garibaldi.
GARIBALDI AGAIN VICAPRD—EGTIEEILATTEMPT AIIAINITROMP , PROBABLE.

Froemres, Dec. S.-11 is reported that
General Garibaldihoeagain disappeared
from the 'island of Coprara, and it is
feared that suiotherastempt againatitome
willbe made by the, party of action.
Txtz SPZI.CMC01 Y.21011BilL OXTIIM801[Alf

Ql?JrilrlON.
The speech of the French Minister,M.

Rouber, in which. ke said 'ltaly should
not take forcible postnatal= of Rome,
Gain/ 1110 toangry discusaion in the Ital-
ian Chamber •of Verintlee yesterday.
Prime Minister kiennbrea informed the
Rotate that he bad 'asked the French
Government for an explanation of the'Perch, and ho eXpeCtatito receive a reply-
thorn Pasta by Monday. He added that
•Italy could only gain nonunion of Remo
with the concurrent -consent Of France
and other European powers. That It
would be impowsible toachieve that ob-
jectby force. At the end of the debate e
votewas taken and tte joyernineutxrtio
sustained, by a majority of thnmeraliero.

WILANCILT 5 voinitazacci
PAIMUI, Dec. 9.—.The Pres 34 says. the

Conference willnet moatat Munich, as
iirli proposal;but In t'his ally at the time
originally. appointed: Envoys of the'various powers, reildelits In-this city,
will represent those power* In the Con-
ference.

lormirratAL asteus !EARED
PARIS, Dee. B.—Fears are entertained

here of n ministerial crisis inconaequence
of the last speech ,ern. "'Wither on the
.Doman question in the Corps Letttalatit

PRINCE NA.POI9CON GOINO TO WALT
• PAWN, Der. 8.--/ilveniag.—Prince Na-

poleon isabout to leave Part for Diauza,
In Northern Italy, where be will meet
Ma father-In-law, King Victor Emanuel.

CSIAZIGLif TUE TAIIII7.IIATICA.
Itsiturt, Dec.' B.—lmportant changes

In the existing tariff"Attu at Zoirereln
are contemplated.

lli==
ctocimerrowx,'Dec. 6.—The ateamora

Scotia and Denmark, from Now York,
arrived to-day.

Lormoxaannv, Dee.B.—Tho attamahlpIllbernla, from New York 'on the 130toult., has arrived oat..
rug/maim AND COIUIIIIIIOIaI.,
.LONDON, Dec. fCiiFive-Twontles, 701;- Elltiols Central, ein;Erie, an.lavernboL, Dec. 7.—Noem.—Cottonopened ateady with sale. of probably12,000 bales; middling uplands I fd, NewOrleansad. Extensive males of Amerl-can cotton, to arrive wore 'madeatfor middling uplands: Broadrtuffs quietand without. Change.

•
Teo Tama O'Oessiir Case.

ply %dumb to norittaoarso dasei 1.1PIIIZADELTUTA, Becember7.—The caseof the CommonwealthauxinstTack Bros.was called ateleven o'clock thismorningI.l4, Juirl or ibL eurdlow. tit;lchardki...foWrktiwto,;
hours. L. C. Cassiday, Lig., for theTacks, .also,i mrke for two hours. TheCourt thenad ourned till Woduesday, attwelve o'cl for the hearing at ar-guments, when B. B. Brewster, Esq.,.will speak one William

and half for theTacks, and Col. im B. Mann,r DIA,'trictAttorney, will close for the prose-cution. Tho opeorle, are all Phone-graphed, and will be sent youfor publl-cation, J.
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tilled Spirits.

ment.

JlTTolestapl,to thePlHobo," Gusltt..lWASHINGTON, December 8,1867
NATIONAL BAKi EXAMINERS.

rrittre. DEPT STATEMENT.

•
Whenthe votewas taken yesterday onthe impeachment question, a number ofmembers had on hand elaborately pre-pared speeches. An °piper-Wilily, how-ever will hereafter bo afforded to deliverthem in tothe Committee of the Whole.

011DCR cowcznarcre TUE REMOVAL OP
DISTILLED SPIRITS.

Ati,priler from the Comtnissloner or
InternalRevenue, approved by the Mc.
rotary atilt. Treasury, forbids CollectorsofInternal Revenue toallow any distilledspirits tobe removed or. to accept bondsor such removal, either from a distillery
to a bonded 'warehouse, archers A, or' Itin the same District toa gam 11. tram
house In another Dlstrler • unless theShipping CollectorshallLairs had official
Information that tho vrarehoumto whichit is proposed toremove the spirits, hasbeen approved by thoDepartment, underthe regulations of August 2.9 th, USD.Lists or warehouses bonded under theseregulation. will ,be phbliehed weekly,which Will be regarded as °facial.

convoy OF INDIAN '. LANDS.
Col. S. S. Sment, who has been sur-veying Great and Little Osage Intuitinsou tit-westernKansas, arrived yesterdayfrom Leavenworth and bed an Interview

with the Secretary of the Interior. Horeports the disposition of the.Indianof Cheyerututs.Anspahnes-KiovrasiApaphos, (sages and Comnnehea to befriendly towards that whites, and thatthey express satisfaction withthetreatisenand° by there ventPeatieGetntaiMiollara.
['Fren Our Regular Correspondent]

Winsneer Sind Relays to Opted* Pay-rosed•—Pil se Proposed by Oseotc-zoo on Correses—ltsttplous 1.1.111.
amts.—U... Tbosoits itimley modn• gawps,— nitolititoOloros—-piasbroosif—Lord •Istberley.

WASIIINOTON, Dec. 0, 18G7.
So ',rowing and important aro the

financial quest:one which :the prostrate
loudness of the country forces upon the
publicnote:won dud all others are in the
comparison dwarfed. In fact all oth-
ers are complicated with • them, and to
whatever other you turn, you at length
bring upat the Treasury. There ire as
many plans, almost, as man topropose
them. Some are ingenious; some preemie-

.

able but duct; the majority speclima. j To
touch what the Secretarycallathe "bard
pan" °raped° payments without a panic
anda grand commercial revulsion, Is the
problem. Can anyone show an instancein history where business went on theist:-hog under acontracting etterency? Bust-new diminishes with a diminution orthat whereby it is carried on. Menhealtate toenlarge old or begin now enter-prises on long as such an atmosphere ofdoubt surrounds them. A netsof fivehundred dollars,. payable next week,may then coot nix hundred dollars to
cancel it If contraction does not in-
crease business nor stimulate enterprise,
neitherhas It In mucosa at leant tended
toequalise the value of gold and paper
motley. While at Lee's earrentler goldruled from 12.5 to 130, today, alter twoyearns and a hall of contraction, it muffinfrom 137 to 139. Conlideners Inthehonorof the nation,and in Its determination to
pay gold for all Its iwues is what we
need. This le the "harder pan" below
the bard pan of specie. As the

j SecretoryJustly recharko—"Witet enter.prise demands Is the autoroute that Itshalt nut be ,balked of Its Jost rewards.",
A determinate policy, fixed with a con-fidence Inthe national faith, and - beet-new will increaseof Itself so ea to. de-mond all thin currency wool called "re.
doodad." It round not be forgotten that
productiveIndustry was for, about three
yearn of the war In.• great degree sue.
pended; tiny more—tine million handswielding terrible °aglow of destructionwere buoy In the work& dementia%anddestrnetion. There Inan actual scarcity
Of producte—horsow,notittle, wheat—totalthe great wunnum of the years of 'ruin.ifonnover hastiness in new done for the
moatpart ounn actualicash bads, where
before the-war there wore scores of mill-
ion. in circulation. In the

, show of
bills of credit, promissory notes, ete.,
no that more cash is required. ItI. pre-sumed that in view of these and other
morn potent arguments, the committeeof Ways and Maims hero actually -al-ready reported-a rawilution to the HomoInstructing tho Secretary to cense any
further contraction of Ws currency.This will be adopted almost certainly. IThere lo scarcely a shadow of doubt ot !It, though the Secretary favors an oppo. IPitopulley.

But what ofa return to aped° pay-1mental Suppose Congress fires a 'day
for such return—stay January let, 18711Would itnot have the effect to notour,
currency at once Millieroad topar? • Asthe date approached when paper doh hint•
wguld be redeemable in coin, ahould wenot and gold and silver gradually cenpp.
lag. to be merolumdise and beownhigthemselves currency? Mr. Wnikeeeidea of a return to specie pogo:lents biro 'foreign loan in impracticable, bemire°theGerm= or Engltsh banker is not wool Iloan ip take a now loan at par when beran buy or present bonds In London or jFrankfort for 71 to7ric on the dollar. JA plan for the resumption of speciepayments Is before the Bonne Committeeon Currently likethis:—that a day emit
bin fixed by law on and alter which nolegal tender note shall be paid outby.tha

,Treasury. :.It wiltreceive them, but in
stead. ofpaying them out, creditors 'Wailreceive notes bearing date of day of re-.
captionand uporithele lowthese words;“Payable inrain inown yearfrom date.•"In thin; way coin would become due onal
certain part ofthe Josue from day today:A "run for epode could only takeplaceon such number as might' ho colic/tied
for any given. date. _Whether sock aplan Is feasible lt, k .not for your cor-respondont to Judge, Ilehas performedhis part in time collatingtome of Wear:
'-gumenta and facts /10W so abundant oneveryside. In fact nobody but hos his jplan—Justas at the beginningof thewar,leverybody had his patent for a new gm,..Ayc ,honeis a.rin gpa s tirentafanthri ewlit all "'ngdlor tacirlnkrnttLion so Clearly manifest on everyhand tolook at the whole ewe to the bottom.There is "cramming" on 'every hand.Men whocould 'spend a day on the looseexpectonation of shambling ideas aboutglory lad faintlan 'find here a riailoCtsnorealter the nature of •preposition inguelld or en arrunent In Whotelf,

•
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FROM WASHINGTON.
ational Bank rmominers iII

Genera/ J. R. SmithRelieved

Public Debt. Statement.

TheImpeachment Questions

Order Concerning Halm! of

Snivey of Landi for Indian,

Financial Queations:—.SpainPay

Western Dlitriet United States
Marsha!ship.

The National Bank'Examiners; fifteen
In number, from an Pedro( tho country,
wero htsession recently with the Comp-
troller of the Currency, and have devised
a thorough and xyartematic process ofex-
aminations. The plan is ouch as willdevelop all the opemtiont of banks,whether regular end legal or irregularand unluwfbl.

ass. 11. BM: MU 117.2.111WRD.
Special onderif No. 518 from the War

Department, are as follows: "By direc-
tion of the President Brevet Brigadier

eneral J. It, Smith, Da ited Statesarmy,
retired, Is hereby relieved from duty asChief Commissary of the bloater Depart-mentof the Lelcas, and will proceed tohis home. - ,

.The atitemeat of the public debt Ia as.
follows: Total bearing coin Interest,
t1,340,3117,69L,5t; total bearing current,.:Merest, 5379,21e.,400.ikh matured debtnot presentedfor payment, 511,178,11133.83,debt bearing no Interest, $103,513,&57.03;total debt V,Cir,11,38.2,572.65; amount InTreasury: min,5100,6P0,645.69; currency,

tetra, Site 176,820.1r1; debtIca, cash in Trea5ury,t.2.,501,1'vi,751,75.Receiptsfrom Internal I scents, to-day,5.319,=19: for the 'week, 143,672,85e; totalfor fiscal year to date, 301,793,017; frac-tional currency issued for the week,ssos,:kith amount forwarded, 01.14,242 aalso $200,000 in United States notes; Na-tional Bank notes leaned, ii:kil,7oe; frac-
tional currency destroyed, t-139,000, •

OPEECIMI ON INPEAOIMILVD.

Lei his all hope the training will resulti ingood to the nation. :
. alti4olo CS INTSLLIGENCIE.Tour onmerous United. Presbyti Hanreaders wilt be interested to know that' the Committeeof theirBoard of ForeignMission* consisting of Rev. J. B. Dales,D.D.; free; J,T. Cooper, D.D., and ev.Mr. Wan, missionary to Egypt, 'ye sterile a very interesting and Us-' factory I torylow Stith Mr. Seward la-tire to th interests of the mission oftheft- Ch firth° Mile Valley. TeyI tiwere p cited to the Secretary by yurcourteousand excelletattownsitan, n.James Ai,Ride, and were kindly re-ceived. The Secretary assured them ofthe interest the Government felt in heAcetate of,all our misalonaries Infore,gnlands, and of its good ounces in the casein hand,"( and. that be had alreadycommummted with Consul GeneralHale (et Alexandra,) on thesubject, expressing , the belief thatthe diMmilties of the Mission are over.Perhaps At may also luterestyour readersto know the nature of the difficulties.thenoselyeo It seems, in brief, thetavary successful Mission has been estab7limbed by the United PresbyterianChurch,funong the Copts. The formerViceroy Max friendly; even gave theMission groperty Inthe city of relle,worth . Or time 810,000, now 'muchmore, is encouraging -state of. hingsEight q t-an : interest thltherward.Eight in °nodes and their farnillits,and several female missionaries fromthin' country and Great Britain fixed

ita
potutiolgillw.u.Sat AlexandriaArbs o4rxtscl...-Chrothwerthu"lnuilalC totbriro; andllatiVt teih jee irin.theins..- =pen recently, as isfeared, with the oountenanoeof.theprte-eat- Vleeroyal government, the Copticpatriarch haa caused a.nalive chrbnianand official tobe removed from a placecalled Alines, where he had been as-signed ktputy of his office, toapieceon the .1 Nile—so deadly in itsposition preUmato as to make the „re-moval equivalent to a sentence of death.Thlit Is bgt one or many indiestions of 'hostility.against which it is-sought toguardtheater and struggling churchesthe faith 'of Christ. Gen: Ekbs alsointroduces" them gentlemen to. Gen.Granturerand Mr. Spinner, United StatesTreas. .

u.. e. seemlier, wrzrierus warmer.Bon. N- I'. Sawyer; the editor of theRe1" 1-Miriln'Your city, and highly Milo-ential, sale alleged, with the "old man"—othngeretki, thePresident—heabeen heredurithis pedant week. *antsGen. ThomasA. Retiley, Marshalof theWestern. Diatrict, removed, and Mr.Isaac N. Courstn,of the Pittsburgh As-sessor's oMce,npfointed Inhis place. ItIs alleged against Gee:Rowley by Aetnaof the penninent "Democrats" of your.vicinlty, as Ibear, that ho does not sum-f.ll3inutiiir=dte.hre their soff iell itre dis :.
Os Mend togive. Lists of jurorslie is -4 too muchfrom amen theare In Blip . g

Itadicateisindother slips made which In-dicate that be grudges favors to the hun-gry. patriots of- the President's party:The isritty nauhty"in the General ifit la trim' - He ougght to look well to theintonate:et the non•Combattantsof thecivil war:They have beets a long timeout in the cold.
•

Morrell. 'Chairman, Of theCommitters, of Munufecturee, met hiecol!caltuti4 said CommitteeYesterday.isa hearty, strong mart full ofhis work. In dead earnest in the interestbf utent,urers sod determined tocon-Unitethin Committeeerthorough working
cl=2:l,Qiin mttenr.make Metz wants known. It would bewell for ‘ll.lk various , gentlemen in theiron, steel and other manufacturing pur-ldus to conceit, compare noise, digesttheir Mess Into systematic form and laythem 'lefties Mr. Morrell. There willdoubtlettsbe much legislation touchingthetuterwits of every luilustrial_porenic
at the presension. The tariffwill bemore et 'Feesodified:- The IntemalHeVOCIU• trystem willbe revised, with.a.view to the relief. of the business of thecountry and toencourage and stimuluto
production inatrrimiltural end =mule,luting pursuits The hesitating enter-prise attic country most be suppliedwitha eopnd and ample currency. It ishighly desirable, therrfere, that you all
Ire Inevitable heeds together antl that
the adjustments of trade bemannsad, provident.

This been a tleldiloy intim Mousemetiirt•ofthe most eloquent and nutshell speakersof this country, concludes( his remarksinnever of impeachment begun yester-day. Itwas a close, compactaegument
from begiultik to end, but In'its conclud-
ing paesages roaring up into• flight. ofeloquence that thrilled. thelistener, andtook the seine captive. The telegraphdeprtreeu meof the pleasure of laying his

apoxh before your. readers, though itgives them the advantage of an earlierreading. The Moose crowded aroundhim as he want on, and a silence as of achurch fell upon that tunay nolaybody, The health of Mr. Williams, wasnoteach as to warrant bin addressing
the llama; which it much to be -re.
wetted.
'When Mr. lloutwell had concluded,Mr. 'Wilma, of !owl.,- got the 'floor andpressed the previous question on a mo-tion toby on the table. PilotingmotionsbeinO Interposed, your correspondentleft the hall trusting the oorselunion—notthnu reached-4o the lelearaph. : .

• • ..ILI LORD"
Amberiovand Lady were lutroducod to
the President to-day, and also to Mr.Seward. Thle gentleman, who le travel.legfor InformWon In the United States;As, I think, the oldest.. ion of Lord John!Rumen. ne le a very plain, modestlook'ng man, greatly free from the peen-.liar mannorlsmas whichmake manyEng-lishmen appear so etrango among Amer-icana. vrerou.

NEW YORE.
Bi IY]r[n➢h to therhltturgb Vaults.]
• Naw Yolue, Dee. 8, 1867

LINCOLN starntenstrr,
The desiby U.K. Browns bas beenaccepted for the, Lincoln monument inUnion Square, Now York. • Itis riplainfull length statue of Mr. Lincoln, •ofminimal size, and to be supported by a

bass twenty feet In height. The statuewill Im cast in brown, and the base willcontain several emblematic and historicaldemises ilinstriting Lincoln's career.Enough money; In alreadyesubscribed topay Browne twenty thousand dollars for
the statue, but as much more will beneeded tocomplete the monument. The'work on the statue will beginamince.

STYAIIBIIII4I
The steamships 31innesota,froin Liver-poolFogy. '..%111 and Queemdown 27th, andthe New York,- from ntellielt on the 23dand Southampton 'kith, arrived to-day.The steamer Hecht, from Liverpool onthe =d, has arrived. .

TIID DOMINION.
.

Thlllplaty Coal—Awisued reetal BMer Talryrilph Ist thePittsburgh suss...)&mews, Doceniber I.—The debate InCommons on the North-West Territoryquestion last nightwon resumed. Aftera ion g illacuaelon Ile resolution pease&
Dr„ Tupper prownted a petition frowthe Mutage' of CoalCempahles IuItali-fax. praying Parliament to place thedicky on American coat equal to that Un-posed by the United Stateson forclancoal encoring that country..In the- Sonata, the P,oeta! .-.111.11- Wasamondoil sous tomake Pm -payment onletters and 'newspapers optional, Thepre-pard rata for a letter will he threecants, and the unpaid rate five.

•
Daiwa Present -114.

Incxnegraph to dts tit WaughUssette.lScirxxxcranv, N. Y., Dec, &--Bahiawere pansingthmugh Lock. No.U, cancanmiles east of this city, this morningintonine mile level, and were being lockodtbrouch the sixteen locks at the rate offour an hour. The thermometer at half-past. Rm. o'elonk thin afternoon indicatedsixteen degreer,and was tailD*raPidl.r.The prowtect for boats reaching tide •water Is very doubtful. Canal COMallel-
- alcmor Dorn haft Juatarrived from Troyvia. tow path, and,reports that. under ex.-

: biting ciraumatarierat boats nre-'beingpassed tattleatone IllindlOnedlockg withunusual rapidity through ice from fourtoaix inches thick and rapidly annum -latlog.-- There aro probably one hundredand twenty-tive,buata between Lock No.
20 and Troy. Binge aredying along thiscity which ,;have-not,moved for several&rya,

UTICA, U(IC er—Tito canal to tightlyfrozen over with no prospect of a thaw at
present. • ; • •

• •

• my:W101o, Cu Me Alabama Canyon.
.107 Tetritrapo to the rUnsbuteti taat..)

NEWl(onrt, Deol9.—The rribuaiorio.day 'aye Mr. Greeley has neitherpublic-
! nor privatelypresume,* to tenure ordistrait the -,alillanna Convention. 730has writtento• sever* klouthern friendsUrging that the conalltplion now benig-trainedfor theirrespectiVedtar,ee bo madebroadly, generous/I, repnblican.may Ultra written to;hieititor -OVlleonsuggesting action Inaccordance With hitwell Known endoft ?emoted proii.punqwof reconstruction:but he ban never as-sumed therthe Veber:oft' or- anY Other'oOtivention,neededtobe rearsdn'ed norcomplainwl laud: It woe bringing -Odi.union theRepubllan patty,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
—Weston, the pedestrian, isannounced

tolecture in St.Lords.
—A meeting- of foreign born citizenswas held at Louis on Saturdaynight,

and a • set of resolutions were adaptedcondemnatory of the , course of GreatBritain. on the. allegiance question, and.demanding that Congress take action Inthe mutter..
—An Immense meeting' was held inFaunal ILI!, Boston, on Saturday night.

Speeches wore madfi by.Collechir of Cos-tomaltussell and other.. Letters wereread from Gov. Bullock, Gen. Schrader,and other prominent men. Itosoludonswere adopted condemning the action ofGroat Britain Inthe executions at Man-chester. anti asking Congress topass anact declaring the rights of all Americansubjects, native or adopted, while travel-ing in foreign countries shall ho pro-tected, and calling on the President to'enforce tide principleatalthazards. •
. —lt is known that thirty persois losttheir lives by the earthquake shook atSt. Thombs. The icticarde eruptions,which prevailed during the continuanceof the earthquake ahook.s,,. ceased-soonafter their subaidence.. .

—There is a company being formed Inthe Republic of Monduras to promoteemigration. They prbposo establiabfngthree large colonlaratSarreguar,Olanvhoand Glanchits, and engage chiefly iu thecultivation of grain, olives and grapes,raise cheep and prbpagate the silk worm.-
-A. dmtructive Ilre atFrankfort, Ify.,- 1oh • Saturday, destroyed over $.10,000worth of property. Among the build-logs destroyed was the 'Baptist church,valued at $4,000; 'lnsured for =AO; -

.—The house of Mrs, Leonard ; at Lon-
don. Canada, was •destrnyed' by fire onSaturday. She perished in-thedatum • '

—At 'Kingston, :Canada the schoonerE. B. Allen, from Chkago,Witb twontythousand bushels of corn, went down ina gale and proveda leas.
—A Rome • letter says-United States

ConsulCushman recently accompanieda small expedition against the Garlhal-diensnear Monda, and getting under•fire picked up the musket ofa dead tol-tiler and fired at the Garibaldlans untilhe himself was wounded. 'Since thentwo American citizens who fought InGaribaldi's ranks have been • released onhis personal request ,
—A.special from SaFranci sco ,datedDecember 7th; says the members of theLegislature and others were taken onespecial excurttion over therentral PacificRailroad beyond the summitof theSie-rras, through rho great tunnel, 7,012 feetabove the eca.'

meetTi.ig,,of grain and produce
merchants froniidiffercnt Statm,.held atSchenectady„F:.1,: N.A.:: funds wore raisedto defray thetsSipenses of puitung totide waters boats Idotained by ice to thecanal east of there. Two tugs are nowat work. The Could Commissionersbare, covoked the rmolutlox, closing thecanal no the 10th, eta extended the time

—A terrible accident happened. onlheOswego and Rome Ita''broaden Saturdaynight. An extra freight train, withempty cars, ran Intara tree-whietrbedblown across the track, end rho engineWas thrownfrom -the track and destroyedby fire. The live freightictua were alsoburned. The engineer, Jesse.Trumbull,and fireman, John Mather, were-bothI killed.
—The large furniture, manufacturing

establishment in Charlestown, llama-chusotts, owned by A. H. Allen, and oc-cupied in part by Uttley, Gilman ft Co.,was destroyed by an incendiary lireyesterday morning. Loon $25,000, mostlyinsured.
the case of Spencer,at'Newark,

charged with counterfeiting legal tendernotea, Colonel Wood, the only witnessfor the prcoeCution, testified onthat he had no evidence against the pris-oner. •- Spencer was di/mined, as wellasthe charge_ against Spencer's wife, whowas itupiliatedwith him.
—A. Richmond special asys the Radical

members of the Cenventionhive decidedtoen bject the members of the Conven•lion to the Congresidonal teat oath of1862,and It to probableif thisoath Is de-manded that the Conservative delegates
.—The savnlfylniatoOne room orgi.bite&Thdir..faie 'tostrictifdio factorytat St.Louis, were brumcd outSatiirdev morning, inflictinga loss ofabout stkoco. The entire establishmentIs Insurod:furan hundred - thousand dul-

•
—The monument on Plymouth Rockbas been completed: The last atone was

placed upon the structure on Etaturdev.when the ashes of some of the, rdla,rim
father' Were deposited In one , of the

. ,
,—Lieut. Gen. Shermanarrived at

Washinon on Saturday'., lie called at'the Executive Mansion during tho fore-noon, and paidhis respects to the Fresh
—The steamship City of Paris, seizedon Friday In New York, charged withcarrying au excessof passenger*, was re-leased on bond., and !sailed on Saturday.—The steam tug Marshall collapsed nflue on tfie drudeon River on !Friday.The engineerand Ilremau wore terriblysetdded—tbe latter .fandly. •
—A Phinsiolphlaspecial anys tLoRintlirpest 1 prevailing very (Molly toBaltintore corm tyanti portions or theSui-jacentcountry.
—A ~conspttacy in the New Jersey

.Btata Prison at" Trenton, Saturday' re-milted in the escape of nine convicts.,Fikaht were recaptured after n hotpur-suit.
—A Aro occurred yesterday afternoonIn thorear of the billiding known as tha

kfalthy boom, Baltimore. Damagesto from.1110,009 toAMMO Wita BUBLaried,whichwas fatly Itunired. •

—TheiKansas Leitslatnre has passeda bill toremoveand estabtish the capitalat Denier. '

awe.lam &Sates' -Matt. •
Nnw Tong, -Deceinbermalt adiriccato, the Mite- tilt. .state. thatforty-fightlives were last on the Dana-pertsteamerBosphorus, which founder-.ad in the Indian Ocean. • ,Allithe `turtle-slam known about the ilallaty of Dr.Livingatorus wore thata tradeVarrivadatZanal4rreported thatbe met a whiteman, aqoarepanled•by thirty blar_ke, car-rying fibulae barreled guns.,'Thewhitealinedaihe wse not a trader and de.substantial gifts from I chiefs atZanzibar. The trader dkl•notirecogniroaportralt ofLivingstone, but picked outa caraleature sketah from marry por-traits, and said; .i.That's the man,"Earl Russel ens to move in the IfonsfofLorde, Mem:ober 2d, a ?violation tothe effect that tho educaion oir lhe working class'. ought to be Ina& trd; thato or tv7hoeliago dohmana dr iTfis t ty l of lntffiState to [maid and frfaintain 'Dud right:that Mutton of knowledge, Ought notto be binderad by religious Maritimes;that Parliament and the flobemmentshould providefor better adcnif!titration'of charltsblo endowment, anda minis-terof education, with a scat In the Cab.Met, would conduce topublic) benefit.

-

.This great actreas, who hoe receivedthe hlgheat applause from the amuse-
ment' loving world, and who Maude
higher ln her profeasion thanany Hying
female hhdorlan, will Certainly appeirat the Academy of 'Made • on ,Wedneamday, Tlinnelay. and Friday evenings,"Medea" wiltrie given Wednesdayeven.Mg; "Ellralreth" Thursday, and ."MarieAntoinette" Friday, evening. On all oftheme or-canton?, sho will be ably snpportmed by the ladles and gentlemen who so- .company her..Bcata for any, eveningmay be aceltretlat C. C. Mellowtypo%tore, No, $1 Woodatmet,

Tr --- • ----,

-fmmerrow Evening, at lilaaottle Hati,!Ars hiatryortgrand concert tikes place.The programme embraces rayons:al andinstrumental gems, and Atone who at-tend maysafelranticipate en evening ofenjoyment. 1 4 numberMew nisi alga-telly Vocallsta have kindly volunteeredtAnticipate in the cOncert. Ticketsay be procuredatWooC. C . Mellor's,'
,Festival.—The Methodist chimp! qt•LailtranOOVlllp propicco gluing a museand Milk Festival" at Robluson'mThursday spelling.. The andr lvdoubtless be a pleasant one. • .

• Allis Anna Dlaldnaan will lecture atTArayotte Ilan, under Illoan.pjann'ar theMoreantila /111147.17 43sactlitida,
03anipg +text. • flat • niillect 13WorPen inPdl4l,AO •

,
ThiUnion Skating.Park ofAllegheeielm, which his been pinned inrens& epollen!. order, will open 1130, stating vegan tieday, as the 10hi in nplFrulittconsdNon, . • .

Poeteareed.,The ppephig pf , the ITet.TOWLE Par; tiV•City Mtn,' taus beeppcetponed %pall Thin edgy deet4g.

CITY AND SUBURDAY.
Fetal Accident—Coroners Inquest.
Another fatal secideat occurred on thePeaneylvania Railroad, • Friday night,

the particular" of which. ,sofaradknownare as follows: About half--pant °levet;
o'clock Friday night.as the fast. freighttrain was approaching the city. betweenLairtencevillo station and the outer de-
pot, John Sialver, the conductor, who

. was at the timo standing on dieplatform
of thafront car, noticed the tender-jar as
ifpoising over something which: called
his attention to ate !tack, where heserved the'body Of.a man, lying acmetheroil. The train was stopped, as warnapoisible, but before this wan occonta:-plishad anent catapulted overthe body:'The conductor, accompanied by severalor the hands, went back and found .thebody; whichwa and the

the head bh.tween the mile, .and the wheels of,thifengine and cars bad -plased., diagonally'.across the brelnktnanglingit innettook.,lug manner; but ..clasit'ancer recognizedto be the body otArtitstcong 'Henderson;e. conciliatorotn.the road. The. 'appal..don tothat helhadlieenntruck•by.an en.'gine preceding the rant. fraight,,as the.Lode. q ultenotd. and •t he lauds: Atekhis watch, vrbla.:weiterilibed;iludleited.that it bed peons/Appal ittedensu OWooka:Soft the ontiasligatkAplatlkfai#,o'clock to gola,,ltoutzlh. 'laarputoevilie. ,•

121P:./ehtlilltlit lawn, fottPetyew" orage,,and ha . Pau im,,tunecupor the railroad compaa3l-;"'lllrthe.Pr _eide yeas, and for seggrab yams. Tarwascooduotoi on a !Might .train;.,3l4has a. wile audaltunily of ten:o.i. Paula°children residing at 'Wily'', ~Wentanita.land noulty., ,CoMuerClawrion was nottiteg the,occurrence on Sunday mbrzthig,and-W-•ter entunlningdictofaccident:tide:nth was randeratE.;7
. • .neteittl: Ward .itepullateen_LHananf

The Ileitubilnane'. of the'SeOond *AA
held their primary.masting on Saturday.
last and•placod In nomination thefollow-•
log very excellent ticket:,' ''

' •

firratcr Coticue-Col,ll,
Caunott Counctz--ThomasSteele, Ed-ward• House, Jima Vick. .&WOOL Dinacrons— Calvin. King,
JUI)Cig or i'Lzarzoic—rdeo. Fortune.ltou.neron:s-.4. A. Floyd, Thomas K.Phelps. ,

Reruns Inseaciotts--,lnhia'S.' min-ter, T. &Bigelow. , • , • .-Asstson—Alextutdor Aiken.
Consrauhz—Thomas W. Noble.There was considOrablo interest maid;rested in the election, there bebsg "closeopposition for several of theonices. 'Up-

wards of two hundred. and fifty voteswere polled. , Mr. Phillipshas bonaagainchosen by the Bepublhains torgpreacntthe ward •in Select Council, a deservedcompliment toevery 'Worthy gentleman.Mr. Ogden, his colleague, for • a term of ,yearn, represented the ward In CommonCouncil, and gave decided liatisfzetiontohis constitueuta. Ho 'had resolved towithdraw, from 4thiltica, but inview ofnolo:porta:me of:the. minis:get:lesion ofCouncils "his Mends foisted hissinto thesoceptance of the gotniundallt• Messrs.Steel and House are, both members ofthe present Council, the firmer tho Pres-ident of the econmosbninch.;They arezealous and. inteliii,W mpresentares,and highly competent for theprove dis-charge of tho duties whichwill do olveupon them. Mr.-Vick, of the Clironick,
. will be a new member, and will adtf znasteriaily to the character and strength ofthe delegation, being posted on AIL mat-ters pertaining to the welfareof the'oty;and fully acquainted with the wants andinterests of the ward which lee wiltrep-
resent. .

• After the nomination the, successfulcandidate, and a number of personalfriends, closed their labors for .the day ,with a maguiticent supper served up•lnCol. W. B, Neeper'sbelt style. ,

Monday ISW•lits.
As the holidays approach the quaywill arise in the minds of. many loving-

parents: what shall we do to gratify our
huts ones? In the .endilisti.ttuAetY Offancy articles which_ embelffeb ibe giop
windows, the tastes. arid whittle of sitseem to have been consulted: -WhatevorIffittllnarlartsetnetiWlerthidslastsaigo
New Tear presents the assortment wiltbe incomplete and disappointment will
be felt among the young from one totwenty-one if candial and confection benot Included. No taste or appetite is souniversal us the relish for :sweets. Innoway can so , many young heart. be madejoyous for to litUe money as in the par- Ieliase of candies, nuts and (culla. As-sumingthis as an axiom we advise every
parent to provide for his children artabundant feast of good things. Everybstehelor or. spinster that would makefriends of his or her nieces and nephew.,"or of the. children of his neighbor orfriend, should Lill his pockets or satchelwith candles and nuts and distributethem tosomebody. children. The nextthing to know is the best place to findany and every kind of candy, auto endfruit. On this subject wo have no diffi-culty: LorentoD.Dummett'a =Libertystreet, dealer in foreign (raft., nuts andcandles, is one of the best establishmentsin the city. Here cm be bad at verymoderate cost eve:: varietyof plainandfancy candle; made of purest materials,under the personal supervision of Mr.Dummetr, who btu fur year. past sup,plied nearly all thefestivals for SundaySchools and juvenilepienice, and alwaysto thea:distortion of the managing Com-mittees, with whom he has the reputa-tion notonly. of•supplyingnone but thebest qualities, but of groatgenerosity inhis dealings. We. therefore feel that we-are doing a service toat least fifty thou-sand or as many more young ones asmay get their candies for the hoUdaysfrom Dummett. Itis therightplace.

TheBurning Neap.
We Inuitthat none of our readers will

forget that this Morninget Kleber's mu.
sic atore..tlio enlo of renamed soda for theBurning Ship tobleang will commenee,sod to-night at the. Academy of .Musts,•
km entertainment will be given, The•principal piece, thrilling in its character,.will be put upon dm cage withappropri.idewlstutecra and eeenery, the latter Go-ingunder the managementof Mr. J. C.theformer mituagarof the Acade-my of Artiste Thefavorite vocilist,llllsaCoca Brown, Mrs.. Sawyer, Mrs, I.lc.Catch on, the Mimeo Pattersen..Clooseand Rlddlo, and Messrs. McCandless,Lawton and Horner. 'will. PntlulPilte•Professor.Gila* presiding at the piano.;TheAllegheny Quartette Club will also,tabs part in the performance, We be-rlitive that tie rendition of this musicalcomposition with all proper stage effectand scenery wilt prod. the occasion ofthe season, and wo sincerely hope thatcrowded ham will eneourage the °frostsorProf, Mooning anti Mr. Alexandor.thogentlemen under whom Immediate ems.Itres the rare entertainment will be pro.

CoilManila. of illunrifyPair.The Vale at City H}tl Is. to be tonna,ued thin .and tbo two following day%Tho interoat manifestedia not only una-bated but Is much lacrmated. Tbonsana.gore :awe Sus humpy rtr originating09.17 ricotta in the prosecution ofwhich glue - seal and irlondly eratlP9ti-lion is excited, bookies Um pendency. orhis vote ns between Editors, eanditiattsfor Mayor,Ludy Managers, do., to do—-termine whichgets a morning gown, qMeerschaum, Soto Cushlort, ,wewlugStand, an elegant Plano, 0,0. do, :thereb99 liPan added n Sand No.9, hi chargeof Ws. 7,lcPoilden, an elegant Afghan,.beautlruilvenwindered by a young ladyat Philadelphia, which la to be given to:Dr. Cote or Dr. Cooper, defending an thevotes ertiteirrespective rr end% On Sat-urday Dr Cptp gppeured oGe tho favor-ite ifKris many iriends of Dr. Coopergetad inklinghi ibis they may rally tohitt rescue and drape hitt limbo in thisbeautifulspecimen or thrash) handicraft,
The Sproul Murder...n.l true bill wasfound ngulust °Sulam.'Arnold fur , themurderof David ripritul, end *SalmiThouiss Wititriker fur burglisry, by theI.which wins In

intuit .Jury , of 'Washington county,session butt week. WilliamMatthowii, Indictedfor tberobtiorYOdinCannonoliurgh Hank. }TM aciatlitted.The Irbil was tubed up In the %mule,'Nevski. Oil Weolngsdny morning, endlusted until Thursday evening, when nverdict of "noguilty" was returned, •

Lth°,_ .0 \elll made Infer.n iletert) Alderman Nleholson,tiataerday, inednel 1). or tho DwPaich. ~harglcur hnn with libel. • Thepule leation of tho argumentof Col. H.middle I.l.)berta. Inthe rasa of the Cote.nionanalth vs. tried onTburoday bud, lc the alleged Melonsteener.. Abeeritig RHI be bed in the*useelle etlernailt. • •• •*

A Sehlteal thsdeliatlnK.—Aaell welktau'Eleittantedle,l"l4; mined b7SPlt-ftuAllsta; will;be completed during titehex ttee, days. The mediumwholoeste4the well sold isTeral sLuemittbe n4i15,000each.

M

THE wEF.KT,y GAaTn.
TWO 'EDITIONS. '

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. n.
bore m.0.! metal:sing "writ'

1:711N5at laplnning rea,lput matter. leelteb.,
lettelas Edltertal.. tatt.lMots by Trieetel*
Mall. "enableKremlin* P:ttb., ter Wt.rt..,
wad !ellensad moat rellattl• rtneeclat eatl
martial Market Report. Stt.° by an P.M'',
tee city. Farmer, 111,,beola er Otecia
.baule be...about It.

TEMYI7OF TIM WICKLYlILISTTM
" '' MB

—ood mate oopyof over go the pallpilliffto
2, O. duty ♦ddlttoia to altarsea 'undo4.
oaf Use, .tdebMoo

Noma fo flusacluizoso—to wise= fool
Maar. beson and apeally wlui ed"..l 3"

.aat...• "'alma • tradaasday adltloa tomb.
scribers Watt' batbits malla waukt.

Moue 7 by Draw &row" Meat ode,
orbArestored Lettery, way bomat et earaw.
Address. • OAZZTTX.

I.lmm:rat:it,Paine%

Ea=- •
IIcKER.On Sibbeth naoroluT,at thr.eVeleta. Mrs. M• ItI T. yeof Georze McKee. In the Ind yearof bi!•••• •

The fenetalalit tale plate fro= theresldlna,
ofher hualiati, Drove alreet.'
T 11 Mender.) xre.a•erop. at- tinThe trice...ls and acquaintancesof the featly Ire
reepectlhllr Invited to attend.

ITRDERT/U1
RODEIIT T. ItuDNEY, 1111114,111.

T.L1211 AND tlilll.)111P, No. 501d011&,..2& 11,Sheo7. .d No. o Diamond &I&&&&Joh&IVIN.00 & limas) keep. always osiWad Ihwbeat Metal, lionwood, AGnat andsurood Collins. Walnut. Calm' from dS terards. llowsuod Colena tie upward.;illMGRCamna 1h proportion. Carriage. us Esinwr,rownialase at low raw Craps, Glove... t ads
andIfnyiaringflunlahadgentle...
and night.

ALF..E.XoAI6 EY, UNDERTALiaIik- no. Ue• north street, Illtsbarglycorn:is. ofall Mad.: ca.trim. ueverldesertptlon of Ta tiara Fundable& SO=
farashad. Mama opendaj aad sight, IMMO

•and Carl-laces naratglied.
Rvlrtaacls-Iter. David Ba.rr. In. D.,trriid. W. Jacobus., D. D" Iboutas Y. i./94JaeTll.l.llll_e_r_.

L,0 • . 11111DERTA.• KER. ANo EmuLima, (stsseasnatoiLaslate bartmel K. Ito-lam.) No. 2 owo tilasklathraa &Iva tram Dearer. Aliciasol/ /117., alt"1,411,-;' 11...•04..*0n4.7,Wa1natsod Wm.ItakhailtdftiBai Coal., at pa basal tedell!‘ariesa-'loiaatropati atan hotirada.T sad afttlt•suiaattd CarrLagis runifabal oo .braaa 2.02aa moat reasonableterms. • ' '

tZAILY/ECIILI,DERTaSEd. WU*, Na :44 Okla :MON;alligheay. dcdawood mad WowCadaaelthatoiagdeta stoatoffuneral loraMaisig.Goods, an hood fans3ada44:44:44lmamaat lowest prices. Salo and :dwarf 34334.4•4444'aar or first 'and 44iddla 144..44. Oarallmailaraaehca; tloieles, aaddla &La as.for blre. • •

WANTS,
WIV E 11— CANYA811=1...•••rnE ROTS IN DLUE,'• lb, the MU-days. We art lo 'motor UNTO Agents Istownthlp.for theabcke wort. 8.411 to..

Var
with ( d l deserlottoo. Address OLLJUIENtCO.. CO Market street.. Pittaborwb.

WANTED-Ann!ARHT REVOLVERS.—.*I •ear Riau or Carb1066;•6580 Paul f.rl/6/VSRIO or Carbines; 0.0 68 foror Nary, Rovol .r. re. Crab 6.01.1 for .6066/ M.serlpt.ton ofor. ams. Perrone hafllS a Imbar.am. out send them by Itybress S. •ILJ.H. 'JOHNSTON, Hr. at Wasters Ulm Weak • • 1'sisPebb ant t, Corner Wanly, rlttabegrlL. t

FOR RRNT
FOB BEAN—Warehouse Fla •211 LIBERTY Snarl. PoitettadoggrgellImmediately.

TO LET—Four. Ismail and roar.woolont )10178Xg. In the Beranghetgenet-vine, two.ofwhich hay. tour moan::quireofmy..LIAT(.III, corner or Baron/II pi -Washington• tenets. Lawrenearllle.

Muse, wittfPlfteen/Lora afyrnd
, I. Oaline of thePerrysville plan►roo4, ono aftAmthe line ofmild city. The home is new gad Oholandgood for gardening purposes.trallicy a IIALL, Ilea' Estate Agents.Dean"' street. or Dit. Turonuns swamNew Virigiton, tearer countY, l's. -

R 0 ti BENT—OFFICV4-4114.room now occupiedby th. Secretary of YeCaton Railroad and Transportation OodusinNo..3Filthstreet, over 0,kintliciteleka pia
Carpet Store. Time moms are IMIT ibabsl4.lfry mares, being fronted 'ln the motto elnese, and on girth street, now being,lo4.loethe .Nleolson pavement. rendering Mai AM
from noise. etc. Frontroom contain. WWIglie.
proof ellen. Possession can be hag 'en LeithPMnimo. Inquireof OLIVE.P. IloCLISTS101• '
CO.,=PIM street.

FOE SALE , .

FOR SALE—ROTEL—A, II K.thus Country Ilatel dol., a geed tltamaa.with[nod ac...ut be .014.rub otirktaloall(*niters and nztores. For portlattlnnofdol. J. D. EUAh , Hilla • trget, NW OW**fold. : ••

Fon SiLE-3 AllittAFARIS/NG LAND.. In lowa. Term. WW004dile. Tares all paid. Will trade bestirproperty. For 'particulars Inquire 'of D. A.800T11. 152,1L1 Market street. • ." •

Fin SALLE—THIIIEE 8011LlitiaLOTS INECL.I.FIELD, near Oakleadillbteitria,ewe paves from *mamma eart-wit,lot relit,beautlfolly situated. and eellt b Wl'sirup. Enquire ofWILLIAM ItOLX113;LibertyStreet.
•RO AA-LE--nOnsniliowAntra Lir., and Sal. at.a2da.. emsflue FAMILY MUSS that): inn. DkGarr HUMES. on. LARUE DIUMIIIMP110113E: arca BLACK •alAnEd; ay. ass::MARES. MIST MUM., near ryallainlaallb.bala

SiP•Stones bonala and aelda¢ mama/dewVOR FAL Lothcorner of Manhattan and Adsaaa WOO st,noosePaaaenger Railway. ..Lot by m *ra wframe. contalning7 rooma and Prod MI6wallft:spored. Bona. and Loton litinglarolLY!,Bidwell street, Allegheny Cllr. Lois byllf..feet; Baron frama contains ball,an .“1.1111•4goodwaspwater and Ras. Alas,anentma&aroma and Lola In prod location. 71rolirlIndars .nuan a Co., Bearer street, neat Iltanops,.liptelea

A LE—stiAltraillUlleF LOTS.—we newteeter on exaseellaitilI terms • new planof largeand deslrabler beialog Dart of that valuable proftelll bolandh/dletheboles ofL. C. I. Noble. shunt. at Unailmitand afßharbsbury.and bear littysolaßlatiollhanthe West Penna. Railroad. A portkiel as thinlots front the railroad on the bast. 404 IMOatreet on the tooth. The kits areal by Itallarlawith wlde woe.* running through Onsake,property. TITsoli for aardenithtMM.*Inawoatbe extolled. ant for beauty atlocation andaccess hare no equal. roe descriptive Idua Innfhrther Informationcall at BILLTiLYtl, Red .tats Ascots, Duke stn•Vion..S.
•

UNITED STATES
WATCH COMPACT% WATCHES.

We have Justreceived another let of Weeebrated Watches. They ace eadoeholly ili•FINEST and lithrree'r the pilesever hOposielito...yeys, beta,. jeweledWith CllitnlClL/WW.•IspoeslEsaapeteeet, With

OMlOSOisirizig

nolesaleandBefall Av.'s.

DIINSEATEI az Luauitre,
as mraantarr.

OPPOSITE MAISOITIC

HENRI G. HALE,

Merchant TallQr,

Coe. Peas and St. Mai" ft,

PITTSBUNGII,3OA.
OPEN ON SUNDAY,

HERBST ORDINAINIT.
. ,lIREANI,ADT-7 t 4 191.-Y

DINNER-7177 to
131771r=-1 to 7 T. Y.

SEEAUAT 6 TABLES SOB LADIES.
to 'order from 7 a • at. to 7 I.N.

No. 64 Fourth. itrast,
NEAR MARK

ITUE HEST HOLIDAII
.inn one or llitaseColl•bretipfi.
Wheeler It lelleerea hewhhe
Ilitebtmes, am,
for rate .lor liplllll4iiii
co 27

sT9ELE 4LND

- ierw 0400Ds.
IL SMITH. Merahapt Tailor'stalls virTzut alf., tomer et Miami

. . .

• am lathing 111.!sseoadnagrgalyofPALLAND WINTE73. 6.Anlm • .
• CA3BI3IERIA 7rinlro4
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e.
/rightful Ancideat—lfiro an Billedand Three nerlonally.lal•red.

A frightfal accident occurred on thePanhandle Railroad, near Oakdale Sta-
tion, abotit twelve miles from the city;between two and three o'clock Saturday
afternoon,by which two men, an engi-neer,and , brakeman; were instantlykliledoankthree••othersi-seriously in-jurodio:%llfief aebident - war' oernsitmedbYtattendernfia locomotive becominge edleolistiktqatrain while passingoWW,shigigtrestiewrork, from which itwag gotwourn . lofthe4r.mind below, in-atantly.killirixtigrengumer.and a broke-nint•nd•erlon3.lk/Ittittring three.othereinp oyeesof the'aro& .Theinjtirodpar-flolt • are.Conveyed 'to ..thatr homes as

.. soon as possibleafterthe. soaddent. The 'Conaler was nothled of tllrs voctuvence:grid Went yesterday to hold-an inquest.-The jurywill meet at the. Mayor's officeWiley:to take _testimony In%the,ease,Theaocident is said to have,hean tin-Avolitable,-o. and a -verdict oVaccidoxital4 ,,hzcqtrbo*nticlpated.. : •
• :-.4tatici.lvilling the above we havep =Mlle tollosifng particular= Thetral was backlog tiowtv. from the coatwor °flit& Plitebnrei 'Coal and CokeCo y, and Was thronm off the track'all Little Cattle Ottani, a mile and a, half tatterOakdale Station, and precloi-IltatetPOVer,hn embankment. Melia=Cams*,' it' Gallon "-Boss, *and Herman:Ilferger,,Cr 'brakeman, riding on thelandetVwere'throWn `..-olrandinstantly 00kt-zaliettasloillifframill;.,-Iltigtticer;

=oder' LiveneY."eonduotor; JamesItati4es;ilromat.and a brakeman, nametinknown,'were seriously injure& Car-
-otter Clawson imponnelled a'jury, who.votepogithebodies. and adjourned to meetat the Mayor's 'cMce,. Thursday eveningInstead of thisevening, as stated above,slier testimony will be taken., .

Stoina iHOßiateidle.
T trial of'Fleming, Britton' andSim*,foe the muideref John Evans, IntheCourt of Oyer and Termlnerof Fay.eLtatiounty, terminated on Friday. :The

I tan Orase argued by Col. T. B. &aright,private counsel for the prosecution
, endhe Messrs. Playford, Boyle and Wilson,&qv, for the defenaants. Fleming and11rittnnwere found guiltyof mansla ught-Trend Shaw was acquitted. FlemingWas sentenced to three years and airmonthsand Britton to two years and sixmonthsimprisonment In the Penitentl- •

thStrialof Conrad, whowas includedto the indictment, will go over to March Iterm
Noir Is the Time to Prepare YourPrestutat.--In slippers, phi cushions, In.dudbilks, and tidies; Akio, gown, andohm:also yokes, and pillow cues stamp-edfrqm the Preach patterns; braid silkand tunbrolderim also, stamps for sale;at thti renowned Weed Sewing MaebiteWide% 112 Grant strati!, doeCiat

Additional Local on Fourth

CITY ITEMS.
' ~ ssaargh Powder, ..Bojastly celebratid for Its strength andoleaulnere; can nowbe bought in large

or'roan quaritides of- Ida dient, Arthurkirk; 172.and , 174 Federal street, Alla-

This poirder as now sold Is tho resultolforty years experimenting, and Is pro,nonneed.by the best judges 'the best inmarket-either for mining or sportingpurposes, and is put up in either metalor wooden kegs, as the customer maywish. The blasting - pp,wder is .marketMiningP. FF.and FPI; Ss n verysipe-rho article and when- put in woodenkegs .11 much safer, and' retains 'heatrangth longerthan nriyimwder la metalkegs.' Whenive,add toall this that Mr.Kirk, as 1100 n mho -W.3appointed agout,atonce putdown the price two dollarsper keg, and Is • now selling it at $1.50per keg, withu liberal discount to deal-ersand consamersby the car load.Ixtriew ofalt this itwill be useless forna to logo our readers tosend their or-ders to him when they will receiveprompt attention.' •

Fund 'PoreltPori:U.—The largest stork'of Ladles' Pure In this clip, Is et Wm.Flaming* N0.139 Wood street.

, • ' Amami rloe arts. •Do. th 4 Editor of the New York geraldz

ardVifllVereggAgeitt=LIMIUM, which have been forwarded tothe Society;cif Antiquities In. London,whereof your correspondent says Mebottle resembling Drake's PlantationBitterswas undoubtedly placed amongthe. ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake, wedesire to state Ito in incorrect In everyrespect. If.0 bottle was found therebearing our lettering, the language ofthe Ancient Donningwas differentfromthe'accepted literature of that day. OurAgent has other business than this inEurope,and has not been In Italystall.No doubt 'Americans 'carry Plantation/Utters to /tome; but trying to Imposeupon a society of-Antiquarians In thisway, seems quite melees, and we do notappreciate. the joke. Itto unnecessaryfor ni tospend money In Europe whilewe ere unable to supply the demand forthese celebrated Bitters here.Bespecttuffy, P. IL DuArr...k Co.
Nom Is the time to buy your Ladies'•Furs cheap, at Wm...Fleming's, No. 139Wood street.
Mothers, during your child's secondsummer youwill find 'Mrs. Winslow'sSoothingSyrup on invaluable friend. Itcurvedyeentery nod diarrhoea, regulatesthe atomach and oowels, cpreawind colic,sollimsthe gums, reduces intiamuunion,and gives toneand energy to thejwholsayetem. In nimostevery instance, wherethe Infant Is sufferingfrom pain and ex-haustion, relief will he toned Infifteenor twenty minutes atter the SoothingSyrup has been adminhatered. Do notfail toprocure It. Ele sure and. call forWinslow's SoothingSyrup," hay-lag thefor-eimile of "Curtis Lt. Perklus”on the outside wrappers. All others arebasoiraltations. .

r l Rare and Valuable Hooke at. Auction.—Cr.talegue sato of tho privet° lihrary ofthe late A. Kirk Lewis, king., this even-ing at tuff past seven o'clock, and con-tinues each liveninguntil allure (Unpos-ed of, at Masonic "Jell Auction Rooms,55 and 57 Fifth street, In °tracing thisvaluable collection of books for inspec-tionand sale, tre barn on hesitation inPronouncing it cine of Ltio Met, if not thevery best prUmto library that has beenplaced under the hemmer In.the city farmany years. Catalogues .1104 toady.Books Par eklabltion Ulla evening.
. 641T1X110 1,1, PATAIKR ,t Co.,•

Auctlobeers.
Is brewing leheDyen least saapect It. When throughcarelessness your teeth decay nod lotloose ll]the sicelset,' you will then findsoleehlef brewing. Avoid It nod keepYour teeth nod gneulgonna, with a purebreath, by using Ward's Fluid and Pow.dared Deutrlce, Soldwholesale and re-tail by *lseult Pleating, No. 84 Alarketstreet, and all druggists.

Great gargalne - TAOiVto. Flelxibake rarer.r°, laa Wood anat.
Tkepitroot mut eweetesi Cotl Liver Oil1p the world, manufactured from fresh,healthy liven, Upon the sea shore; it is~.mfectly puro and meet. Patients whoGov° once taken. it can toko no other.Aek for "Hazard and Caswell's. CodLiver .011," numubict 'trod by Caswell,hazard & Co., New York. Bold by all

cigovel—OLllve of Sword's Brick Ma-ese—The °Meeof theSword Prick Ma-chine Company how been removed from3:19 Liberty to 52 Canal gavot, betweenPenn and VLerty, hod oppmito the ele-vatorby the union ho.ilrondTiepin. Theyoccupythe second door of the now build-leg recently erected by Mensra Wateonihhfolfay, • deDilw
fkrgolturdu /Adios'Furs, a TsuiFlaming* N0..1Z19 Wood street. tf

.• Dry Goods at Wtiotesale.—WsVito the particular attention of buyers atto our ofsilks,wigoods, and all of fancy andstaple goods, and to the fact that wO sellat the Mires; eastern prices, and outgoods to suitpure-lowers.
J; W. Ilisnirtit &

59 Marketstreet.
Puni.—Cheep rd. Waa.-Fle.mlure, No39 Wood strehd.

goatething Coed,—The boots, ahoes,gaiters, for men, ladteaaad children,.kept at Se Market atreet, are made athe verybeat materi.al, and sold as lowasthe mat..' n.'ctioAll: goods are warrantedgivesaIf yOU ward some-thing good, and at .gahl vices, call atlowa shoe t(orde. En market strent.
V sad 'Emma the largoand corn-pkto Weft of Andieb• Vlays sat.Rlemintra, No, 139 street.'
Constlfsdket Water eatMee corefor Diabetes. and all diseases of the kid-bays.- .Votale by ibruggt,sts..slll7. I
Crypt Ruh still continues' at Wzn.flengiakr's No 130 WOotillkent.


